Grand Concierge Services

Unparalleled - Proven to increase guest returns, combines home rental with activities,
massages, welcome meals, restaurants & more all available to guests and homeowners.
Open House Services: When you're heading to your beach home, simply call or e-mail us in
advance. We'll make sure the water is on, the A/C set and running, the house all freshened up.
We can even do the shopping for you! Just fax or email your grocery list everything will be there
when you arrive, including your favorite adult beverages.

Home Secure Services: The same convenience as our Open House Services for you and your
guests when you leave. We clean up after the visit, wash the linens and dishes and put
everything away. We'll turn off lights, appliances and water faucets; lock the doors and
windows; clean the deck and put away the furniture; set the security system; and haul off the
trash.

Housekeeping: Dedicated housekeeping teams during your stay to clean, prepare breakfast,
etc.

Mobile Services: We will keep your Dominican mobile “SIM Card " alive during your absence (
cost of credits will be charged and fully documented at cost)

Other services:
-

Babysitters/ Nanny for Children.
Personal in-home Master Chef.
Arrange yacht or fishing charters.
Restaurant reservations.
Holiday ideas & suggestions.
Grocery Shopping.
Florist Orders & Deliveries.
Ordering Tickets.
Golf Tee Times.
Spa services.
Banking Services.
Dry Cleaning - Pick Up & Delivery.
Shipping and mail services.
Flight Booking & Travel Services.
Insurance.
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-

Purchase of furniture and electric home appliances.
Car rental.
Transfers.
Contracting telephone lines, ADSL Internet connections etc.

Have we forgotten anything?

Let us know and we’ll do our best to meet your needs. We maintain a flexible attitude, and are
generally able to adapt our service to meet our client's individual circumstances and needs, for
example by providing a part only service, or alternatively by taking on additional tasks and
duties.
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